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College enrollment figures keep 
spiralling every year, and it looks 
like Mars Hill will not be an ex
ception this fall.

The registrar’s office reports 
that applications for admission 
for the 1965-66 session are pour
ing in. Already there is a waiting 
list for room assignments in the

New Exhibition 
Hung In Gallery

The second half of a series of 
contemporary Japanese prints 
went on display in the gallery of 
the Fine Arts Building this week.

The exhibit, sponsored by the 
Piedmont University Center, will 
remain up through this month, ac
cording to Joe Robertson, head of 
the art department.

Two other exhibitions are 
scheduled during the remainder of 
the term, he said. One will in
clude the works of senior art stu
dents Doug Conrad, Mary Lou 
Newman and Allen Langley. The 
other is a history of medicine in 
paintings, sponsored by the Parke- 
Davis Pharmaceutical Co. and 
the Piedmont University Center.

women’s dormitories. There is, 
however, still some space avail
able for men in the dormitories 
and in cottages and homes within 
the community.

No attempt has been made to 
compile statistics on enrollment 
while the applications are still 
coming in, but the registrar’s of
fice indicates no appreciable in
crease in total enrollment is an
ticipated. This is because there 
are no more dormitory rooms 
than were available (and filled) 
last fall. The only way total en
rollment can Increase significant
ly is in the number of commuting 
students.

An increase in the size of the 
senior class next year is probable. 
This year’s juniors total 276 as 
compared to the 216 seniors. The 
other two classes include 470 
freshmen and 352 sophomores. 
Decreases are likely in these two 
groups due to dropouts and trans
fers.

The 1965-66 edition of the col
lege catalog, compiled by the 
registrar’s office and edited by 
Prof. John McLeod, should come 
from the press in late April.

Rising seniors Andy Good and 
Chris Pappas won elections this 
week to the two highest student 
offices on campus for the 1965-66 
school year, BSU president and 
student body president.

Pappas defeated rising junior 
Dave Clapp 620 to 379 in campus
wide voting Thursday. The stu-

Philosophy 
Talks Set

Dr. Robert W. Browning, chair
man of the department of philos
ophy at Northwestern University, 
will deliver two lectures here 
Monday.

He will speak in the Library 
Auditorium at 8 a.m. on “Prag
matism and Morals” and at 7:30 
that night in Moore Auditorium 
on “East and West; Do the Twain 
Meet?” Both programs will be 
open to all interested students and 
faculty members.

Dr. Browning will be Mars 
Hill’s second distinguished schol
ar to speak here under the visit
ing Scholars Program of the 
Piedmont University Center. The 
first was Dr. Charles Price, chem- 
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Ex-Student Killed
Barbara Talley, who was a 

student here last year, was 
killed last Saturday (Mar. 13) 
in an auto accident in the 
Great Smoky Mountains Na
tional Park. Funeral services 
were held Monday in Frank
lin.

A home economics student, 
Barbara transferred to the 
University of Tennessee last 
fall. At the time of the acci
dent she was en route to her 
home at Franklin in prepara
tion for transferring to West
ern Carolina College.

A friend following in an
other car said Barbara ap
parently lost control of the 
car on a curve on US 441 near 
Smokemont.

dent body presidency primarily 
includes duties as head of the 
Student Government Association.

Elected with Pappas were Art 
Earp, who defeated Jane Watts 
for vice president, 936 to 66; and 
Louis Turner, who outpolled 
Mary Owens for treasurer, 716 
to 278.

Mary Lynn Bunting garnered 
494 votes in her race for stu
dent body-SGA secretary, but it 
was not a majority. Rita Propst 
got 291 to force a runoff with 
Mary Lynn. The third candidate, 
Mary Oxentine, polled 214.

Pappas, a 21-year-old business 
student from Rowland in Robeson 
County, is editor of the Hilltop 
and treasurer of the Junior Class. 
He was sports editor of the paper 
first semester, moving up to the 
editorship when Steve Spain re
signed.

Succeeding Gary Brookshire, 
Pappas becomes the third student 
body president in the history of 
the college. The first, elected 
when student government was 
established here two years ago, 
was Ken Pearce.

Good, a junior who transferred 
here this year from Bluefield Col
lege, defeated two of his fellow 
BSU Council members, James Col
vin and Charles Deweese, for the 
top religious office on the cam
pus. Vote totals received by each 
were not revealed.

A varsity basketball player and 
president of this year’s junior 
class. Good has also served as 
treasurer on the 1964-66 BSU 
Council. He is studying for the 
ministry.

Currently the 21-year-old Roan
oke, Va., resident is bidding for 
a pitcher’s job with the Lion base
ball team.

While the BSU presidential vo
ting was taking place nominations 
were also being made for the 
eight other offices on the 1966-66 
BSU Council.

The following persons were 
nominated: for enlistment vice 
president, Colvin and Mack Kel
ler ; for social . vice president, 
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otr. Band Poised For Week’s Annual Spring Concert Tours
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The choir will open its six-day 
trip with a sacred concert Sun
day morning at Green Memorial 
Baptist Church in Charlotte. Dur
ing the day it will move on to 
Durham, where a similar perfor
mance is scheduled for the eve
ning worship hour at another 
church.

Monday the journey will con
tinue to Martinsville, Va., where 
another church program is sched
uled that night. Tuesday the 
singers go on to Arlington, Va., 
where they hope to visit the 
grave of the late President Ken
nedy and place a wreath before 
the performance that night at the 
Greenbrier Baptist Church.

Wednesday will be sight-seeing 
day in the nation’s capital for the 
singers. They are to tour the 
White House at 9 a.m. and spend

the remainder of the day seeing 
other sights in the city.

They will motor to Richmond 
later that afternoon for a night 
program at the Ginter Memorial 
Baptist Church.

Thursday afternoon they will 
sing at George Wythe High 
School in Richmond, and that eve
ning they will perform at the 
First Baptist Church in Char
lottesville.

The final concert of the trip is 
scheduled for Friday evening at 
the Stuart (Va.) Baptist Church. 
After the performance some of 
the choir members will depart for 
spring holidays while others will 
return on the bus to the campus 
and depart for their holidays on 
Saturday.

For the church programs the 
choir will sing sacred selections

from the 16th and 17th century 
and by contemporary composers, 
a few spirituals and some hymn 
arrangements by Robert Shaw. 
For the high school performance 
they will add some well-known 
selections from Broadway musi
cals.

Most of the numbers will be a 
cappella, but organist Norman 
Selby will accompany the group 
and will play for some of the 
numbers.

John Leatherwood is president 
of the choir and Jim Sides is the 
student conductor. Other officers 
are Bob Sinclair, vice president; 
Nancy Leatherwood, secretary; 
Don Tesh and Katie Powers, robes 
chairmen.

The band bus, carrying approx
imately 48 musicians, will stop 
first at Owen High School in

Swannanoa. From there the group 
will go on to Hildebran and then 
stop off at Hickory to spend the 
night.

Engagements for Tuesday are 
at Drexel and at Leaksville, 
where former band president 
John Lackey is band director in 
the public schools.

Wednesday’s schedule calls for 
performances at Morehead High 
School in Spray and at Danville, 
Va. Thursday the Mars Hillians 
will move back across the state 
line into North Carolina, playing 
at Reidsville and Madison.

Final stop on the tour will be 
Wytheville, Va., on Friday.

Special programs have been 
printed for each of the touring 
groups and expenses of the trip 
are paid by the college. Class ab
sences are excused.


